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Greater iiKluceiimnts ard offered this 
year to Exhibitorn at the State fair than 
at any forint r tune in its history.

MORE AND LARCER PRIZES
arc otfer«**!. and tin re is a greater number of 

articles ii»*t«1 for competition.
ThsFavtlionand Grounds will b«* light« «! with 

clecirivitj. ami will !••• open four nights 
in the week, until 10 o’clock e. M.

A Fine Band Will Be In Attendance 
and give a concert each night. Ail articles on 
exhibition in the Pavillion wil! thus bv visit«! 
by a large concourse of people.

Electric and hor««’ car lines will run fr< m 
Salem to th«* Fair grounds every few minutes 
every day until latcat night.

Reduced rates on all Transportation Lines
have been sreured.

TO ADVERTISERS

Th eTlHKH haa a circulation of 230 
ifceiar«eat enjoyed by aay aowepaper 
published between Portland and Bed 
Biatt.Cal.-adtstaace ol 600 mile». II 
therefore offers the beet Inducement» 
toadvertleero. Our Malta principally 
ouuflnrd to Jackson. Josephine and 
Klanalb countlee. Bnaiue#* men 
«lionldtake uote of this.

WHY THEY TWINKLE.

rumini BUFFE! SLEEPERS.
TOURIST SLEEPINC CARS,

»'ut ma’ommiMÎRiio» of seeoixl-cles» passe u- 
g.:r» »ttaehedto Hxprraa Trams.
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At Albany ami Corviunaconnect with trama 
ot Oregon Facittc Bailr««ad.

DAILY I.\ IBAUM MJ Kr ’‘ M'\1»1Y \

J E1XE FIELD OF HOUSES 

has been vnter«*d and first class trotting 
iiiiil running race« wtlloccur every aftermain.

The grounds have been greatly improved In 
appearanc«*, an«! many important changes 
have been math*, all with a view of adding to 
the coiiYvnivn«*v;and pleasure of the patrons 
ami visitors.

The State Fair, under the management of 
the State Bonn! of Agriculture, will beheld 
near Salem, commencing,

NOSIIAV, SIREMBER lltb. Ml,
and will continue six days

When Eve had led her lord away. 
And Cain had killed hi« brother.

The stars and flowers, the poets say. 
Agreed with one another

To cheat the running tempt era ait 
A nd teach the race tta duty.

By k«*«*ping on its wlcketi heart 
Their vyca of light and beauty.

A million slrrp’.cM litis, they say. 
Will be at least a warning.

And so the flowers would watch by day. 
The stars from eve to morning.

On hill and prairie, field and lawn. 
Their dewy « yes upturning.

The flowers still watch from reddening dawn 
Till western skies are bunting

4:40 P. M. Leave Portian«i Arrive. fr:2UA.M 
7:J5 p. mJ Arrive McMinnville L«’avv| 5;45 a. m

THROUGH TTKET3 t«all pointa, 
EAST A SOUTH. 

fforTicketaand mint nation regarding ratea, 
(niuiR vu* call OU Colili .my a ag«*ut aiM«-it«»rd.

H KOKH LEK. F^. KOUM«,
Manager. Ast G. 4*. <k P. Ag t.

Over $15.000 In Cash Preminins
Is offcri-cl for «‘xhibita of St«n k. Agricultural 
Product ion.*». Garden Products, Fruit!». Flow
ers, WimmIs, Minerals. Works of Ait ami Fane} 
Work, and tor trials uf speed.

Send t«> J. T. Gi « kk, S« eretary. at Portland, 
or to Ge«». W. Watt. .A.-distant Seerrtary. at 
Salem, fora Premium Liat, and prepare some
thing to show at the State Fairtnis fall.

Alaa! each hour of day tight tells
A tale of shame so crushing.

That some turn white as sca-blesehed shells. 
And some are always blushing.

But when the patient stars look down 
tin all their light dlscoveni-

The traitor's smiles, the murderer's frown. 
The lipa of lying lovers.

They try to shut their saddening eyes. 
Awl in th,- vain endeavor

We eve them twinkling in the skies 
And so they wink forever.

—(Oliver Wendell llolima.

ALL SORTS.

THE LADIES
Id. »YBEE,

Southern Oregon are hereby informeti that 
ah a«lditl«»n to a large and elegant line of

MILLINERY
ve add tn! t<* inj Mock the folk-wing v acfeof 

goods, of which I have a full line:

Scie Owner for Jacks«»n County of 

**Hiblxf fil** thnC* l*<it<nt

ÌAàies’ Furnishing Soods,
II.>tki Knit and Mualiii.

Chilson's Short Clothes,
Undvr 4 years old.

beautiful hue

COllsETS
Consisting of Lisle and Silk

OLOV EK,
IIANOKKKllIKKSS

IIOMIK1« Y.

Zephyr Shawls,
ml many other t liintc- '■"> numen ni» to mt-n- 
o n. 1 have a!so »ciureü the service, of a

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
I Bin now prepared to execute ail or- 

dars in that line In tlrat-claas styl«- at reasona
ble rates.

Call and ace me opposite J. Nunan's >n Cali
fornia street.

MIBB. P. P. PRIM.

---------A KB---------

On 1« Strike
They have thrown away the washboard,and 

say they will use nothing but the

Indies' Choice Washer
¿anuiacturcd by

Grant's
w. a. Goodman x Co., 
Pasa. Oregon.

NOW IN ACTUAL I SE.

We would ask the iadie* of this 
Coast to lax oa’de their prejudices. 
Washer a rair tria . i 
is ONE wjtsh«*r in tin 
w«»rk. W»* haiear 
hoard. T.»b and Cloth' 
w n .. r «»n its own merits.

■ m i intton and price of washer given on 
*«l«plicanon.

AGENTS WANTED ' ^.‘.'.."wa^r 
Ladh** can .nak«* fr«»m |l<M)to S'J‘K)pt r month 

Apply at once for terms.

W estern
.... . ¿ '

and be cenvinctii. There 
i.' world I hat Will do ■< «1 
"»mbined Machine, Wash-

Baeket. Wesel tbe

ANDLASONCREEK,

S. S. SMITH, Prop’r.

(HR SCBSCKIRER TAKES PLEASU RE IN 
announcing that ins «*t<*ani saw-mill is now 

running on full time auu turning out a large 
piantity of !umt»er. H**is prepared to fill all 
»rd»TM with i >i'tf« ii. iti'ii at the moat reMons- 

hie nctea. A tine qualit y of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
including the h.*«t rustic, ceiling and flooring 
furnished <»n short notice.

Satisfaction guarantee*«!.
S.S.b.MlTH.

ASHLAND HOTEL
CKXTIIAL1.T MK'ATKU.

FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT.
Thia w«ll-kn.iwn h<»ti8« him he«»n rebuilt 

w«tb brick «nd greatly enlarged, beaidea bv'ug

NEWLY FURNISHED
It is cemrally located in th*’ buaincH* part of 
town, and a good-sample room for commer
cial travelers. ia fitted up tn connection there
with. The table isconatahtly turnisn<*d with 
be best the market ntfords.

E. K. BK1GHTMAN, Prop* 
Ashland.Oct. 10 lsM>.

---- ASK FOR—

THE BOSS
And ni I of

AKIN, SELLINC & CO.'S
UNRIVALED GOODS

With this Paint your old shingle roofs can be 
made butter than the) w« r«- when new. 

No more rot. No more leaky roots. 
No more roofs to take tire.

You must paint you» shingle roofs or they 
will rot out. ’ You must pa«nt your 

metal rootsor thcy.will rust out
Thia paint is no experiment. It has stood the 

test of time and we can give you thous
ands of t« stiniouials that are 

indisputable.

Durable Fire and Water-Proof Paint
Csv tins paint on your tvnee poets, your 

windmilS, your rtat>l<* floors, your farm im- 
pleinents. Put it on your hog pensan<ichick
en coop*. It will war«! «»ff «iis«*asv. The in
ventor ot this paint has sp« nt many years m 
perfecting a paint that would stand thestorm, 
hi*it and cold. It is no work of a month or 
year. It tak« s time t«« t«*st the wear of a roof 
paint. A roof tak< > all the st«>rins and should 
be painted.

ONE COAT OF THIS PAINT
is «oual to three «oats of any <dhcr paint, am! 
wi*l rast thru«* times longer It will take tin* 
warp out «>f shingles and uiakethem l<»ok like 
slat«’. Address

F. F. BYIIEE.
S«»!«' Own« r an«l Manufacturer,

J ACK<«»> V ll l.k, . . ORKGOS.

$5QQ Kewßrid|

fr •
L» Richiia*« Golden Rai «am No.' 1 

Cur«a Chancre«, tire and «won«!
Sen-son the Let;« and Ik !y; bore E^n, 
Eyrs, Nose, et • , l'op;>er-coh>'re«i Blotches, 
Sypl»i!iti< « »tarrh. «Hweasrii Sc-alp, and nil 
prm ary fo-- s of the disease known as 
Syphilis. Price, t.T OO p«*r Bottle,

L« Rlchnu'a Golden Bitlxam No. *4
Cure« -Tcrtim-. Mercurial Sy:»hflitic Rheu- 
mati«ni, 1'aiu» In the Bon«*«, Tains in the 
H«-a<l ho* k of th»* Neck, I I < rated Sora 
Throat, Syphilitic Kaeh, Lumps arid con- 
tracte«i < ord«. Stiffness of the Limbs, an«l 
eHbdicatc.4 all diaeaae from the »ystem, 
wheth« r caui«<frl by indiscretion or'abirr 
< f Mercury, 1- t\tn - the hl>wi pure an»’ 
healthy. Pi let» *5 CO per I'ottlr.

Lr Hichnu'» Goltlrn Spanish .Inti« 
«lot« f r the tire cf Gonorrhuta, Ulct-fr, 
Irritation iJrivcl, and a!> Crinary or Gviii 
til di-.irraf p. mt nt-. PriteFi 5|> per 
Bot II»*.

Lr ICi« hail’ • Golden Hpanlala In« 
Jertlcn« f r *• \ .r< «*.«s*'s of Gonorrhura, 
InfUrnm.ito v <.:••» t. Stnctur»s,Xc. Price 
St 5U per nettle.

Le Kichitu’a Golden O’ntmenC 
for the eff etive healinj-of Syphii.tic s» r. 
and eruptions. Price $1 (JU |»»*r H<»t 

l.e Ricliau’a Golden I’ll a • r • 
art! Brain treatment, !•••«« of phy-i-al jw»w 
er. axcrM or over-work. I roetratny«, .u 
Price S3 OO per Box.

Tonic and Nerving '
bent everywhere, C. u. seweljr p^xed 

per expraen
THE KB HARDS DRFG CO.. AGENTS. 

5»O anti 511 Mar k» t Str»*« t.
San FranviHco.Cal.

----- Circulars s«*nt tree-------

F. 1.. Boyer.a real estate ajent, com- 
mitieil su'eide at l.a Granile, Aug. 15, by 
banging luuiHelf.

The youngest member olcongress next 
winter will lie Mr. Bailey, of Texas, wi,o 
is nut yet 20 years old.

Albany liad a jail deliveiy, resulting 
in the escaj>e of a thief named Joseph I,. 
Milter ami >ani Sing, for obi lining 
money under false pretenses.

Mr. I.yda of Hillsboro was fined $100 
last Thursday for throwing sawdu»t fiom 
a mill into the creek, lie took an appeal 
and will test the constitutionality of the 
law.

The contract tor tl.e steel bridge at 
Albany has l>een awarded to the Portland 
Bridge Company, whose bid was $83,350. 
It will be a week or two before all the 
preliminaries can beariangrd.

A gentleman in Los Angeles h.m grown 
in his yard, within tbe city limits, this 
season two bunches < I bananas that have 
ripened fully and are pronounced by 
good judges as tine fruit as could tar 

^row'll anywhere.
Bradstreet’s mercantile agency ie»orts 

seventeen failures in ti e Pacific coast 
states and territories for ti e week ending 
to day, a» compared with t Wenty-otie for 
the previous ucu*k and twelve for the 
coi responding week of 181X1.

The effects of tiie hot «earlier ,:n the 
ea t have been terribly fatal. In New 
Yoik the ambulances have been kept 
busy carrying victims to the hospital, 
while people climbed to the hou-etops 
and ga^p- d all niglit. Tl.e heat readies 
from 97 to 10 > iu the shade.

It c in be set down fur a certainty that 
Ted Pilchard will not come to thi. coun
try to tight Bob Fi zsiiuinons or any oilier 
man. If lie wants to right very bailiv 
there aie two men in Fugland who Will 
accuuiuxslate *iini and we Ue.i it* whip 
him. They are Paddy S|avn»an<i Charlie 
Mitchell.

About 1,00) people witn,-».-e,l the first 
trial of Professor Claude Bain » a.jiiacy- 
de at the Montezuma health resort on 
the Wabash river. It was a novel ex
hibition, ami many are eouvinerd that 
a wheel has been found that will run on 
water with almost as much sjieed as 
bicycles on land.

The life of a coun'ry newspaper pub
lisher is nut the happiest on earth, and 
nearly every west, bungs the su»|a*nsion 
of a journal wlome e iit ir when starting 
thought lie tiad rt uck the pioper place 
for an appreciation cf liis taients. The 
last death to tie recorded is that of the 
Jefferson fcriieir.

Thia Ti-ido ! 
Mark Is on I 

TÙ8 Best I 
Watcrproc:;

•fßH .»«SSL, J
Usara- tr>*«Ki <'atsIpKL«*!J T

PAC

el l<

BR0rOHARRIS'f5T

PASTILLES^’’
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
'VITALLY WEAK K.*1...»r bu»iur4> nr ituriy ; •.ewrr m< nhl mi
■XriUMMMiD mi'Ulf lif. /.r »1 .................
WCAflf iffEM «KK listi«» M KV««I *■> l»Mlll.lTY«r 
WCAIk RIER kximsriGN «mu-ix, ix.
rOLlHlIH «Uh VtKI.V HFi 4 Y 1« ) l>F and ail>-
!»I.K A<«KP- ;»<•’< of vigor. *n-l alrrngili « th -i-iuai organ« 
impaired *n4 *••akrnr i prrsaturrlv iu nppronrhln* nl>1 age. 

WHEN WE SAY CURE.“ ri»».;.™iK 
iQtnxni thnu.rend ea»* » treated an 1 cured $a pa^i twelve year«. “T7t vs/Cra ,,r" ' '”h *rof* Hgrrig-VC V(&GsOLVBLE MEDICATI!)PASTILLES.

IkTDiai «'•••ff-r'11«' ' " I'M *HM»I I nn irfk
m 1 »..lin< or 111. «iitfering fr..m thia

preva' nt tr* 1 *• .• ..■ii.l *rn l th r »iH»»»« ■«> wr »in f rni«h 
jue.ii >u« to I «- <’i»wetr I. H ut i n» kuuw the true ronditi«« 
of each en«e and | r. |*- re nirdiribe to effort a | roiti| t e re.

I.«ea'*>l in Nr'v Y'> rk r I ’ n<at >t l.ouin, ■» offer
•Il a «Sata-e to be cured t>v thee." hinted Pattili« rr-attnenl. 
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemist», 

W BF.FKMAtf STREET. NFW YORK.

r too e»«» application 
rnin or Krirf ; ««KXt'AL 

hal'ita r<.n' r»rle<1 in j «nah.

THE HANDSOMEST WORK

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

AT THE

I AC KV I I.LE

Two rival department stores in Cli eago 
had a war over bananas the other day. 
One »tore lie^an by offering to Hell a 
dozeu bananas for a cent; The other 
offered three dozen fur a cant, and tiie 
rivalry waxed hotter until for an hour 
nice bananas were sold at ten dozen for 
1 cent. Many fruit verniers bought.

On account of the condition of the east
ern market, Newcastle, Cal., gruwere are 
drying their fruit to a gieat extent, it 
is the first year tli.ij the growers ol that 

I important district have adopted this 
course, hut it »ill not probably be the 
last wi en they find bow independent it 
makes them of the freah-fruit market 
aud the cauuurg.

On Saturday of last week Bev. 1. I. 
I.indeley, for eighteen years pastor of the 
first 1‘ieiibyteriau church at Portland, 
received fatal injuries by Ireing hurled 
from hi» carriage while returning from 
church, lie lingered four days, when 
death released him, at tiie a.-e of 74 
years. His life was a useiul one and 
worthy of emulation.

In the death of < ieorge Junes, editor of 
the 7’o,o’a, New Y ork lose« one of its 
oldest journalists. The Jimi's under his 
management has always been an abie, 
reliable and respectable newspaper. 
The great work of Editor Jones was the 
detection and ex|>OHUre uf the Tweed ring 
in New York city. By that courageous 
enterprise he earned endunng fame.

Railri ad employes m other states a ho 
have a grievance should take pattern by 
the men of tue Oregon Pacific. They 
have not received any pay for the past 
six months; but instead of going on a 
strike and destroying that company’s 
property they have asked for an order of 
court to apply the earnings of the road to 
the payment ot their back wages.

There is a great scarcity ot money in 
the lower Kio Grande section of Texas. 
There has been no rain to spe^t cf for 
eighteen months, the ranchmen are »11 in 
debt, and the farmers have been Unable 
to raise enough for actual needs. The 
scarcity uf money was eruphasi.ed yes 
terday at Roma, where 278 fat sheep, 
capable of grow ing four pounds of wool 
annually, sold for 32 cents a piece.

Ilie position of passenger conductors 
:s one of uncertainty. None of them 
know when or where the lightning will 
strike, so says the East Dreyonmnt and 
the official axe, like tiie sword of l'am- 
ovles, swings continually over their 
heads, suspended by a hair. Several of 
the boys have now received notice of 
their removal and the remainder are on 
the anxious seat.

Salem, Aug. 15.—\\ heat advanced 
to-day to 8(1 cents, an 1 at this price 
10,000 bushels were contracted for. The 
Willamette Valley Hup Growers' Associa
tion held a meeting here this afternoon 
to discuss the hop outlook and tiie louse 
question. The general upaiiqn was that 
the lice were on the decrease, and tjre • 
growers an- confident of saving two-thirds 
of a crop Picking will begin 
weeks, and it was decided to 
above 50 cents fier box . f i me

in two 
paj- not 
bushels.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 18. 1891.
BICYCLES,

npEWHITEHS,
CANOES, Etc

eaSN on INSVMI.LMC NTS BOUGHT »OLO. on 
VICMANGCO 400 rfXULI IN «ITOCK ALL GRAOtS 
ANORRICCS, ANO ALL WARHANTCO «CNOFO* 
CATALOG ANO CLUB OI5COUNT»

JI(/eiAM ferry ir hr re,

FRED. T. MERRILL,
M7 W«-a;MT«a Sr PORTLAND OR.

;

FOR SALE.

Cour**«* of *dudy arranged «-xprcsHly to m»*et 
the needs of tin* tanning and invclianieai in- 
t<-rests of the Stat«'.

Large, commodious and w.-II. ventilated build, 
mgs. ’lhe College m lo<*atr*d In a cultivated 
and Christian community, and one ot the 
healthiest in the State.

MILITARY TRAINING.
need not exceed $150. f<»r the Entire

Session.
mor« 1 rev Scholarsb.p» troui every 
Write for Catalogue to
B. L. ARNOLD. Fn CorvaJlt*. Or

Fipenses
Tw<» vi 

Couuty.

ffiAnrn ma7 no rnr.na pApr K »»’■• j' <^‘* e.■ ■■■■ RoWT LL A Co’l
Advertising Bureau <10 Spruce

Afine, larde nt lu oi il re billed < TUI« pap
Aii«us and Durham «t<x-k. can be hail ut I ■■■ W ■ HI 

eery reasonable figure by ealliniron the mi 1 Newspaper 
dlnjgnUl. w li'X* » .tuflh ■ ><idr »- ,» F.ag. | streeti.wiieru advere asilan neaneñ—uttie»1^«. YOBK»

For Over Fifty Years
Mb.h. Winslow’s SoothingHyhup hn> U>ea 

use<| for «’hiidren teething. Jt s«»othes the 
child, softens tJi«* gums, allays all |«nln. rur« s 
wind voile. an<l is th«* lw*st remedy f«»r «iiar- 

* ** *............................ byrhu'H. Twenty-flve cent* a bottle. S««l«i 
ail druggists throughout the world.

•'Uoir to Cure all Skin Diieiiifi "

Simplv applv “Swatni’s OlMTMlMT." 
.nterual medicine required. Cures tet..., 
eczema, it. h, ad I eruptions ou the tacc, handBj 
nose, dee., \uvinK me tkm clear, white ana 
uealthy. lta great healing and curative pow
ers arc posNvtwcd by no other remedy. Ask 
our druggist tor 8waym’bOintmxm.

... ------------ --------------- ' No
medicine required. Cures tetter, 

■ li. agl eruptions on the luce, hands 
tavlng the skin clear, white and

Fruit Jars.
Muson fruit jure, pints, quart», halt-gull- 

vna, fur uaU.. fu muntiti'-» t-• »'tit at J Nrx- 
a>'V. Ju.lBeU' if)*-.

July 9, 1691

San FraneiBi'O is 37 inileB further fioin 
New York than Portland is.

Macon (Ga.) dealers have been ship- ! 
ping watermelons direct to Liverpool.

A. M. Cannon is a third owner with 
Scott A 1’ittock in the Spokane /<>« u zr.

A small smelter will be erected at the 
galena mines ou Middle f< rk. Giant 
county.

H. E. Battin, the Portland e 'mniission ■ 
man, w ill noon build a fruit eva|xrrat>>r 
at Riddle's, Houglas county.

Geo. Ebell, one of Baker county’s 
farmeiH, states that his grain this year 
will average sixty bushels to the acre

Aside from the inconvenience of mov
ing about with his leg, which is h> hl stiff 
by bandages. T’.mperor William is en
joying excellent health.

W. F. Noble has shipped fiom Baker 
county since tiie first of tiie year between 
13,000 and 11,000 head of sheep, leaving 
something like $40,000 witli tiie sheep
men.

A year ago a To|>eka child ate some 
soft scan, and after that its stomach 
would never retain any food oilier than 
milk and raw eggs. Tiie child died last 
week.

Harrison fried to stem the Biaine tide 
that controls tiie Republican committee 
by appointing one cf its members, Fa*sett, 
of New York, collector of the port of New 
York.

The Pacific Athletic Club, of this city, 
has offered a purse of $12,300 for a finish 
field between Bob Fitsiminons and Ted 
Pritchard, the English middleweight 
champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Packard, who 
resides on a farm near New Haitford, 
Iowa, are the parents of twenty nine 
living children. The eldest ie 40 and the 
youngest is 16 years of age.

The Albany woolen mills have pur
chased this season 2M6,000 pounds of 
wool. The mills are running steadily, 
and will manufacture more than that 
amount dining the next year.

Said the editor: "Here’s a story of 
a man who advertised fora hoy, and that 
night hie wife presented him with twin 
sons, Jf that doesn’t show tiie value of 
advertising, w hat does it show

Poetmaster General Wanau.aker has 
selected the Cavalry Church property, 
half a block south of Union square, as 
the site of the new («ostotlice in San Fran
cisco, at a cost of one million dollars.

Gold coin is ship)>e<l abroad in five- 
gallon iron-bound oaken kegs. Each keg 
holds ten bags and each bag contains 
$.’>(XX), so that the value of a key is$.'»0,000. 
Gold from the other side usually comesin 
boxes.
'The Great Northern ie (ushing con

struction work gradually. Contractor 
Sheppard has seven thousand men at 
work tn Idaho and Montan«, and bis 
payroll last month amounted to $■>'*•,tXM>. 
These forces are wor k mg on tow ard Wash
ington steadily.

Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire man- 
utictureri f Pennyslvania, who S|>enda 
thousands of dollars every year traveling 
in Euru|M» with his family, continues to 
praise the glories < f the American pro
tection system. II • is one of the few 
wl.o can appreciate i’.

A farmer contracted to deliver 6000

EXPERIENCE OF A PARTY OF TRAV
ELERS IN SAHARA.

MEDICAL. MISCELLANEOUS.

RIVERSIDE

NURSERY!
Grant's Phks. Oi 

si m l’SON

Starvation at Donner Lake.
On bls arrival at Sutter’s fort, my father 

made known the sit nation of tbe emigrants, 
and Captain Sutter offered at once to do 
everything possible tor their relief. He 
furnished horses and provisions au<l my 
father and Mr. McCluv hen started for the 
mountains, coming as far as possible with 
horses and then with packs on their backs 
proceeding on foot; but they were finally 
compelled to return. Captain Sutter was 
not surprised at their defeat. He stated 
that there were no ablebodied men in that 
vicinity, all having gone down the country 
with Fremont to fight the Mexicans. He 
advised my father to go to Yerlsv Buena, 
now San Francisco, and make Ids case 
kuown to the naval officer In command 
My father was, in fact, conducting parties 
there, when the seven members of the for
lorn hope arrived from across the moun
tains. Their famished faces told the story.

Callie were kilksl aud men were up all 
night dicing beef and making flour by 
hand mills, uearly 200 pounds being made 
Inoue night, and a party of seven, com
manded by Captain Reaaen P. Tucker, 
were sent to our relief by Captain Sutter 
and the alcalde, Mr. Sinclair. Ou ths even
ing of Feb. 19, 1847, they reached our 
caliins, where all were were starving They 
shouted to attract attention. Mr. Breen 
clambered up the icy steps from our cabin, 
and soon we lies rd the blessed words, "Re
lief, thank God, relief!” There was joy at 
Donner Lake that night, for we did not 
kuow the faie of the forlorn hope and we 
were told that, relief parties would come 
and go until all were across the mountains.

But with the joy sorrow was strangely 
blended. There were tears In other eyes 
than those of children; strong men sat 
down and wept. For the dead were lylug 
alxiut outlie snow, some even unburied, 
•inc.- the living bad not had strength to 
bury their dead. When Milt Elliott died 
—our faithful friend, who seemed so like a 
brother—niy mother aud I dragged him up 
out of tiie cabin and covered him with 
snow. Commencing at Ills feet, I patted 
the pure white iouw down softly until J 
reached his face. Poor Milt! w was hard 
to cover that face from sight forever, for 
with his death our best friend was gone — 
Mrs. Virginia Reed Murphy in Century.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for th«! State of Oregon, 

for the County of Ja«Xfron.
William B. Kincaid, Plaintifl. vs. Jane H. 

Ward, (formerly Jan« H. Miller) Charle« 
Ward her husband, Rosa French, Theodor«* 
French her hust>an<l and John Gictoon, Heirs 
at law of Mason Miller. 1st«* of Angehw 
county, in th«* state of California, fortneriy 
of Jackson county, in th«- state of Oregon, 
Ucceascd, the Cnknown Heirs at law of said’ 
Mason Miller, deceased, and William M 
Hofchefr, Defendants.

Suit in Equity <«» yun t titi<* to real ««late, 
dvterinin«- adverse claims thcret«j aud to 
remove a cloud therefrom.

To Jan« H. Ward, (formerly Jan«* H. Miller) 
Charlcn Ward her husband, Rosa French. 
Th«*odore French her husband, and John 
tfedeun. Heirs at law of Mason Miih r, iaie 
<»f Isos Angeles county, in the state ot 
California, formerly of Jackfr«>ii « ounty, in 
th«* state of Oregon. dec<*as«Al, th« Cu 
known Heirs at law ol said Ma>on Mill««, 
deceased, and William M. Hughes.th«* aiMive 
named Defendants.

IN 1 HE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON. 
I \ <«u arc h«*ret>y required to app« ai and 
answ« r the complaint of the mIm.vc Plaintiff 
in the ubov«* ent it l<xj Court, now on til«* with 
tiie Clerk of Maid Court, uy the first day of the 
ensuing September term of said Court, to b<* 
b«gun and held at the fafcnirt House in th«- 
lown of Jacksonville,!!! Jackson county, state 
id Oregon, ou th«* au*venthday of S<*pt«*iiib« r. 
A. 1> isvi; or judgment tor want thereof will 
be tak«*n against you; and you are hereby 
not>ti«*d that it you tail to appear and answer 

n<« aH hereby required, tbe P<aiu- 
tifl will a ppi j to the Court for the reh< f de 
man«i«d th. r« tn. t«» wit. That Plaintifl b« 
adjudged and <!«•< rt*«d to b«- th«* full, nictate 
and unijualifl«**! own«*r in I«*«* simple ot Dona- 
ti'»n Land ( iainj, nuu$b«*r forty-tlv«*. in town- 

's,x 6pulh, of rung«- two w«*t>t,of 
the »* i Latin tt«' Meridian, hi Ja<*kson c*ount\, 
Oregon; that the advrrs«* claims of the !><*- 
!<*ndants and each of them in said real estate 
be decre«<d to be null and void, that th«* Lie. 
Icndants t»e adjudged and dccre«*d t<* 
have no right, title nor iotcr«*st m or 
to said real estate or any par», thereof 
uud that they and eaah, evt-ry and all 
uf them be forever burred un«j cstoi»p«-d from 
noM*rting or claiming an> right, title or m- 
terest iti said real estate or making an« claim 
whatever thereto adverse to Plaintifl. that the 
lh-n of a c«*rtain mortgag«* from Defendant, 
win. M. Hughes, to th«* above nam«*d Mason 
Miller, deceased, on said real «-state rt*cord«l 
in Vol. 2 ot the Mortgage Recvn'ds ot said 
Jackson county at Page IS tin*r«*nf. d«-cr« «d 
to be extinguish«! aud exhaust«*d, tliat said 
mortgage be decreed to b«’ no iien on 
real «-state and that the C!«*rk of the said 
Uourt I»«.* directed to duly release cancel uu*A 
discharge the same on the margin of the 
[«cord thereof and (or au< h other and 
lavs ,Vr rt **•** mky be equitable in tbeprem-

Publishcd Id th«* Democu.xtk Times fui six 
omstvutivc weeks by order ot Hon. L. R 
w< tst«*r, judge ot said Circuit Court, mad« 
July 22,

J. H. WHITMAN, Att y f.«rPl» g.
Medford, Oregon.

Wiuti unu Sand Together Make a Com
bination That Few Animals Besides the 

Camel» Can Withstuml — A Terrible 

Night in a Strang© Place.

I On our joi.moving from Wargala to Go- 
lea we were st ruuk by one of the storms. 
We left that luxuriant group of oases, of 
which Wargala i* the chief town, and re
sumed our way along the wild desert, 
following the dry bed of tbe Wad Mia. 
Though it was October, no rain had yet 
falleu. so that the earth still lacked her 
winter mantle of green. The conforma
tion of the land during the first five days 
wm a variety of firm, pebbly and sandy 
ground, while a mountain range leads dl 
reef Iy to El Golea.

In all part« the firm soil appeared to l>e 
excellent for culture if it could only Im» 
watered. Tracts of sand of the color of 
iron rust were to be noticed along the 
Wad Mia, denoting the existence of some 
ferruginous spring. The spot where we 
encamped in our irixth stage wm a sea of 
sand, interspersed with dunes rising from 
thirty to forty feet One mount, seventy 
feet high, probably formed by a whirl 
wind, wa« noticeable above all at a certain 
distance from us Several long and straight 
eminences, four or five feet high, with a 
striking similarity to waves, were to be 
seen.

Flamingoes gaziug at us from the tope of 
the dunes were the only signs of life the 
region presented. This bird, tbs vulture 
and raven are the only winged creatures ' 
mkui In the Sahara outside of the oasis. 
They fly in flocks in the wake of the cara
vans in expectation of prey, and are often 
regaled Ly the death of camels or slaves, as 
the caravan owners never take the trouble 
of burying them.

THE STORM BREAK 8.
During the preceding nights tbe sirocco 

had been blowing hard, without, however, 
causing much disturbance. But now an 
atmospherical revolution broke upon the 
camp. A fearful bluster aroused us from 
sleep and terrifled the horses. Blast fol
lowed blast; our tents were terribly shaken, 
while (he wi»«l grew rapidly to the force 
of a cyclone. The hors«» were neighing 
and the camels groaning Everybody woe 
awakened, and all were obliged to take a 
frantic hold of the tents from the interior. 
Some tried to get out to pitch the tents 
more securely, hut could not stand the 
whirl of sand* Showers of saud were beat
ing upon our tents like n heavy rain. The 
more «rmragcoiis men were sweanug 
against Tbe impertinent element which had 
interrupted their aleep aud was blowing 
down their flimsy shelter. Others were 
terror stricken, fearing imminent destruc
tion. All were clinging desperately to their 
Cents to prevent them from being carried 
away, but in spite of their efforts all tbe 
tents, one after another, were blown down. 
Each man underuenth graspe«! frantically 
at one side of his canvas house and rolled 
it around his face for protection against 
the sand Tbe camels, despite their groan
ing, were little injured by the gritty whirl
wind. an«! seemed to be quite accustomed 
to it.

Their incomparable vital strength en 
anlvs them to stand tiie sorest privations 
and ihv severest weather. They live, iu- 
deed, day and night in the open air, and 
an* fed and watered only every three days, 
thus becoming inured to every hardship 
and stress of weather.

FRANTIC HORSES.
The horses fe|t the violent pelting of the 

’ “ *_r. As they arc stand
[ ing up they offer more hold to the fierce 

wind, and can resist less than the camels, 
which always lie when at rest. They be
came distracted and flung frantically 
against their invisible provoker. The of
ficers shouted to the horwemeu to mind 

. •*—««• horses, but uoonednred move. Final 
iv several hur^A broke loose, and blinded 
by the «and ran amon£f he tvnt«, tumbling 
against the uu*n and falling upou tu“*n

Screams and struggle« ensue«!, increas 
ing the disunlerauu confusion in (ue«*amp. 
Those who knew not the cause of thrja I 
cries were prompted to go out and see 
what was happening. F’inally the horses 
got up unaidc«! and were captured by some 
of the Arabs, who, better accustomed to 
this hurricane, were groping and crawling 
along with their faces covered with a dra 
pery. Tbe cadi commanding the Arabs 
seeing that we could not be qualified a» 
"warriors of the desert," as we were una 
ble to brave that unexpected enemy, or 
dered his men to look to the horses until 
the tempest ce.tscd

x\fter two hours of struggle calm sue 
ceeded in the atmosphere and peace in our 
camp I went out to see the effect uf the 
storm. The dawn which faintly npja*ared 
through the dust clouded space threw a 

i gloomy light upon the camp, revealing the 
overturned tents with the bumag forms 
underneath like white shrouds covering 
corpses. The san«! was heaped up against 
their bodies, aud had filled all the Inter 
»paces between the men lying under tbe 
same tent, almost leveling a surface smooth 
<is a table at tbe height of their shoulders.

ARAB STOICISM.
I went up to the animals and fouud the 

horses sniffing and sneezing, while tbe 
camels a little farther on were lying partly 
covered with sand in perfect quiet. They 

I seemed to have bravely borue tbe brunt of 
| the storm Eir cflq»ed in their drapery the 

Arabs were fritting on the ground with 
legs drawn up and their l»odi?s leaning 
upon the backs of their camels as upon a 
pillow One of them bearing me raised his 

Uieiul and unrolling hlsdraj>ery gave me a 
long look “Have you not been fright
ened?" I said to him. "At what?” he an
swered, as if astonished at my question.

“At what?” I repeated, amazed. “At 
what has just happened, of course.”

"The roar of the ghabllib (sirocco) aud 
the groan of the camel are two s«jund* 
familiar to us since birth,” he answered.

Dumfounded at such stoicism I re
turned to my tent, wondering what susk a 
people would not be able to endure. They 
are truly hardened and toughened iu every 
respect; deaf to tbe sufferings of others, 
dumb to their own, inured to fatigue and 
Insensible to hardship.

When I arose at daylight and looked 
around I could scarcely realise that I was 
awake. The plain wore quite a different 
aspect. Th« s Urge waves of sand that 1 
had noticed the previous day had dUap 
peared. A dune, fifteen feet high, had also 
t»eeij reinovgd, and several of the eminences 
had been reformed a few miles farther on.

Man}* tents had beeu torn, and the sand 
had penetrated through every fissure and 
holo lu the knapsack, and even into the 
guubarrels. The pack saddles and loads of 1 
firuvisions had disappeared almost entirely 
«neath tbe sand, several boxes weighing i 

eighty pounds had been rolled a distance i 
uf 300 feet an«! partly broken. However, 
aside from the three men who had been 
stumbled over by horses and wounded, no 
one felt any serious consequences from the 
tempest. Two horses were found to have 
lost an eye from being struck by coarse 
graine of sand.—Algiers Cor. Louisville 
Courier-J ournai.

Your Good Health
Depends <>n the Condition of y 

btoniaeh and Liver - - T1 
Milke your Rlood bad.

Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy

Is the greatest of Natural Tonies for the 
Stomach and Liver. It regulates both surely 
and perfectly.

Are you Bilious?

Are you Constipated?

One teaspoonful of MOORE'S RE 
VEALED REMEDY will give 

you relief.

SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 
AND SHRUBS.

Apples, Peaches, Pears, Xherries 
Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 

Quinces, Apricots, 
Walnuts, 

Blackberries, 
Strawberries, Currants, 

Raspberries, Gooseberries 
and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.
THE RIVERSIDE NURSFRY

Ik locale«l on«' and one-half miles below 
Grant’s Paas, «m Rogue river. < n th« Dimick 
farm. Mini in the best and cleanest soil in 
Bout hern Oregon

O. H.Breae. a well-knowu Seattle druggist 
«ays Moohe's Revealed Remedy cured Inmol* 
severe Bilious Headaches.

5<"Soid by all drnggiHfn.

CONSUMAI. j! Gauss ci COLD
BRON CH 17.: S ¡ Ïhi-Oit ¿fccticn 
SCROFULA IVTari.ij'cf x.csh
Grow,/ »Jûre.it, ,/■?. ,, .? I.
are lajLrta' ,1. - r,*. .-r " - riw
t'ow r, can be tstir.sd ata' Cun it ’-.j

bushels of wheat in t' rvajlis at SO cents ' * in'l quite differently 
I er bushel, with die privilege of deliver- , 
ing 10.0:H> Wheat is about ten oeuta 
higher now than a year ago. and many 
are predicting that it will re.ieh the dollar 
m.>r!c '»dore m xt spring.

Thu swamp lan ls of Lake county were 
fio'sled eo iate in the reason as to ent 
-lioit the yield of hay o,i lands of that 
character, but the bet.eh ami high jsiiJs 
have yielded a eorreeporiditiL’iy heavy 
crop, so there will be no shortage of hay 
during the coming winter.

‘‘Farmer” Wheeler,who is running for 
governor of Jowaon the Republican ticket, 
is a granger of the ‘'«jentlemsn” order, 
who wears a $«>00 diamond ;>:n in bis 
shirt front, btill, as bis farm is bcavuy 
plastered with mortgages, the tarmers of 
the state have a soft spot for him in their 
liearts.

Searcher i for bidden treasure, said to 
have been bulled by pirates on the beach 
at Alam* da. t '.il , m early times, is still 
going on, and the hunters are said to lie 
n»w sanguine of making a bg find as the 
work cf digging progresses. They 
said to place dependen e in what 
mediums tell them.

lix-S|a*aker Reed lias apparently been 
getting gay during his trip abroad. A 
New York paja-r recur,is that on bis 
return ‘‘his suit of clothes v as distinct
ively American in cut, wherever it was 
made, tmt his silk hat, with a narrow 
brim. Was filainly built on a British 
block, lie wore it on the back of Ira 
bead

A Roman Method of Securing Power.
Prior to the introduction of water power 

mills the public mills In Rome were op
erate«! chiefly by slaves. These establish
ments were locate«! iu the vaults of an im
mense building, knuwi} :ts the Pistrinuu), 
devoted exclusively tn the uses of the 
bakers of that city. Often it happened 
that this slave labor was very difficult to 
obtain, and to supply the want the mill 
proprietor* resorted to violent measures 
They eutlttttlstrangen and ignorant persons 
into the building qu the plea of Inspect 
ing it.

In some of the rooms ingeniously con
structed trapdoors were placed in the 
floors. As soon as au unsuspecting victim 
stepped upon the trap ha was precipitated 
to the vaults below aud there imprisoned 
and condemned to perpetual labor. No 
chance of communicating with his friends 
was afforded the prisoner, and thus be wgg 
compelled to drudge until release«! by 
death.

This horrible stale of affairs continued 
for many years, until It wa* Anally uq 
masked by the merest accident A lusty 
soldier of the guard was enticed into the 
Pistrlnum and treated in the usual man
ner, but not l»eing rendered unconscious by 
the fall through the trap, he drew his 
sword, and after killing -two of his would 
be enslavers forced his way out of the 
vault. He soon laid bare the entire 
scheme, the emperor immediately ordered 
the building to be raze«I to the ground, 
ind all who were proven to have l>een ac
tively engaged in this murderous method 
of obtaining workmen were quickly ex 
ecu ted—Detroit Free Press.

SUMMONS.

ar,? 
the

:

llqw “Puld*" I>r*w»«5g Her Heroines.

Au author who fairly nuts lu clothes 
uni attire*« her heroine« in genuine ' Ara
bian Nights” magnificence, Is Ouitla. Her 
brides travel in cream velvet aud gables, 
aud her great Indie* arc always drawing 
over while marble terrace*» “skirts of India 
muslin, Flemish lace and primrose satin." 
As their husbands usually own gold mines, 
if not princIpalitiM, B is Quite unnecessary 
for them to hold up their frocks, und 
simple morning dresses of this (iencri ption, 
or "trailing rose colored one«,” with “rose 
colored ¡»earl sewn «lippers," are merely 
ordinary incidents.

One of these sumptuous ladies “teemed 
ou fire with the an perb rubies that glittered 
all over her, and shone like sparks of flame 
upon the exquisite whiteness of her skin 
and upon the flame colored robes that 
gleamed tinder the black shower of her 
lace«," while on another occasion “golden 
tissues floated about her like sunlit air, 
and a girdle of sapphires flatbed beneath 
her breast.” "Sunlit air" is not bad as a 
toilet, esjiecially iu July and August, but 
when one comes to look for such a material 
in the dry goods shops it is surprising bow 
difficult it is to find.—Harper’s Bazar.

In the Circuit Court for tiie State of Oregon 
for tbe County of Jnckaon.

Jonas A. L<*«*. plaint iff, vh. Levi L. Anjrlr, Alice 
W Angle, Conrad Mingus and Lavma Min 
glib. Orrn E. Angle, Mary E. Angle, E. F 
Wnlk«T and John Angle, defendants.

To Levi L. Angle, Alice W. Angle, Coiira<l 
Mingus and Lavina MhigusOrra E. Angle. 
Mary E. Angie, Enoch F. Walker and John 
Angie, the atx>ve-nained defendant«:

IN THE NAME Ol THE STATE OF ORE- 
gon, you ar«* here by r<*«4Uired to appear and 

answer th«* complaint ol the above plaint it) in 
t he above ent it l«*d Court, nowon tile with the 
Clerk <»1 said i’ourt. within ten days from th« 
dale ot the service of this summons upon you. 
it' servc«l in Jackson County, Oregon; tint it 
served in any other County in the Hate ol Or
egon, then within twenty days from the daft 
of the service ol this summons upon you : or 
if served on you opt of the State ot Oregon, or 
by publication, then by the first day of the en
tiling S»*ptember term of said Court, to-wit; 
th«*7th day of September, IMfl ; and you are 
hereby mjtitied that it you tali to appt'ar and 
answer said complaint, as hereby required, 
the Plaintiff will apply to th«-Court tor th«- re
lict demanded therein, viz; for personal judg
ment against L. L. Angle tor $1.729.63 and $2”tt 
attorney's i« «*« ami for such fuiihei sumas 
th«-plaintiff may b«* adjudged to pay Conrad 
Mingus: that said sums may be declared a 
lien against certain real < slat« which t he d«*- 
fendaut Mingus by his certain contract and 
thin<1 record«*d in book 2>> <jf d«*eds, pag«s 142. 
143, two rd s of Jackson Countv, Or<*g<»n, con
tract «1 to eon v«y to said L. L. A»»gl«’ tor th«* 
for- « iiiriur«’ oi <■» i t.un mortgage ami deed of 
trust ma«l<* by sai«l L. L. Angh* and wife to 
•aid plaintifl <«n I>ec«*mb«*r 2, 1**9, and which 
are recorded (resp«*ctiv«* y) in book 7, mort
gages, pages 475, 476 and book 20, deeds, pages 
144. 14». 146 allot said Jackson County ncords; 
that said real «-state may I»«* sold in the man
ner usual tor foreclosure sales; that proc«*«*ds 
ot said sale be applied in pavojent ol said debt; 
that said Mingus imilu a <i« «*d and del>v« r to 
said L. L. Angie by the Clerk oi this «•««»•— '
*••• ...................i .openy, or a pari thereof ; that
the defendants and • *a«*h and all ther«*of and 
all pt rsons claiming under t h(*int»e barred ami 
torei’lo»« .! o| any l ight or equity of r«*demp- 
tion in or to sa'd bond or contract ->r land, 
and that their a’mgvd right« flier« in he de
clared subject to plaintiff's lions, and fur such 
«»flier and diff« r« nt relief as to this court shall 
seeui meet ami «*<|uitable.

Published iu tin* Demock%TIC TiMEs tor six 
consecutive weeks by ord« r «»t Hoti. L. It. 
W« l»ster. judg«* ot said Circuit Court, mad« 
July 13. ls-Ji.

FRANCIS FITCH. Att y for Pit IT. 
Medford. Oregon.

SUMMONS.
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LIVER 
PILLS.
00 NOT CRIPE, 8ICKEN ON 

CONSTIPATE.
Sun Cu.i fob Sici Htmciit. 

ta-1 all troub.M arising frow 
Indigestion or ConahpaUSfe

LA>nip.«*iioe 
fry Curtfjing th« Blood.

• do«« can h« n1r«!y iv*Juel«d to v-j.t th- cm«, m 
on« pH! can never Le toe iarge a com. X*»t to ’.«Va 
ai •• roach ► 4iipll!«put up in « «treag rial
which can be < «rrlad I u *Mt pocket A Great < «■*«•• 
h«e« 1« Tra.elrr» *«d Ku.lti-.. Ibb. K««« U.aala« wlth- 
Mt ”(r««f»Bi” 1 rad. lark. Mi Id I.arywbar«. SSa. a b«Ul» 

tawpfo boa* and Dreaa Bo«k f«r &«. la lll«>L

(DR HARTER 8 IRON TONIO. h 
PrRO’FF O.a BLOOP RFGVt.ATFR th« I.IVItsl 
aad Ki ¡'NT YR and RPRTORKS th« I'KBILIT ATIT ■ 
M BKa: 1 H at>J V1UORGI S STRKNQTB ®«Toit«F

THE DR. HARTf R MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. M0*

I

CITATION.
In the Circuit Court uf the State of Oregon 

lot the County ot Jackson.
Ihi Mah ul Oregon. Ex. Kei. wm M Cohi« 

District Attorney 1st Judicial DiMtict, 
1 lamí iff, va. the unknown heir» ot George 
•Illi' k. deceased. Defendante.

Action al Law to recover rval pr,q„rre 
<-m healed to the state ot Oi-egon

To the unknown heir» of George Hlaek de- 
ecas,-d. Gklktim;

WHEREAS, AN INFUKMATloN AND COM 
plaint, in the alsive entitled action, wa 

tiusl in rile alHlve-nauirel eolirt. Oil th, »1 n dm 
ot July. Is»), and it appearing to the »atis- 
laeti',11 Ot the Court tfierelroui that one 
Greuge Black died Intestate, at Jackson 
Cornil}. Oregon, on tbe Sth dal ol October 
Is»», slid that said decedent at tiie tunc of lo,' 
death, was seised, u tbe owner iu tee.ot tin 
tollowing demeritad real property, to.w t 
The » U of tbe SWG ot Sec. Is; the N»A. ol tbe 
N « G of fax. hl. and the Sb!-4 ol 8< c. I». Al! 
in Twp. 3s South o| Range » West, »iiuat<-d 
and beiug all within said Jackson County. 
Oregon. And it further appearing to the 
satlHtaction of the court that the heirs at Ihw 
ol said George Black, docenaed. if any lie ban 
at Oie time of his dretb. are unknown, both as 
to name anil resideuee;

It is therefore ordered l,y the court herein 
that you and each ot you arc hereby cited and 
required to appear m the above . ntiti.d 
court on or 1« tore* Monday, th, 7th daj of 
September, lsp|. and show cauta*, it an} ■■ 
have, w by the title ot the lure»*,'” - ' ', 1
real pr*,peri> should «*•• ■ . r U,.'M 1 :l" ,
Ut e -ol, ' . rest in the State ot

Done at Jacksonville, Jackson <’o,,iip . <u« 
gon. in open court, tin» M*ui*ht). 1 It I, *l.n **r 
J III I, I»S1.

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.
Circuit Judge lor the 1st Judicial District ol 

Oregon.

SUMMONS.

1'iiliy IS,(Mio |>eo;4e witnessed 
i double-sou!I race at Hamilton,

August 0, for tbe world’s ('httnipion-liip, i 
between Ed Hanlon and William O’Con
ner in one txiat and .lake Gaudaur and 
William McKay in tiie other. Hanlon 
and O’Connor won a comparatively easv 
victory by six lengths in 18 nnnutea, 26 
seconds

C, R. Farwell received a telegram from 
Professor I)yhrenfuri.h, in charge of the I 
rain-producing experiments provided I 
for by last congress, now being comim.ted . 
on the ranch of Nelson Morris of Chica
go, in Texas. The Professor says that 
the first experiment was made yesterday, 
powder being exploded high in the a'r; 
that clouds began to gather ami that it is 
raining heavily to-day.

The latest smoking tobacco advertise
ment, says an exchange, is to advertise 
the Fanues’s Alliance brand. It is an 
ea»el card, representing a farmer, wsg- j 
ging his head, and evidentlv in the act of | 
what is variously described as ''Rawin’ 
wool,” “digging post holes with his 
mouth,”‘‘chewin’ wind,” e’c. It is an 
artistic piece of gjrork, and, althonch it 
bears no name, n hails from Durham.

Wm. M Hoag, manager ot tire Ore- 
gon Pacific radroad, regarding 
statement that tire erap.oyea of the road 
were anxious for their money ami were 
solicitous as to when he would arrive, 
said the matter was greatly exaggerated, 
and that the indebtedness was not nearly 
so great as was claimed, since the total 
operating expenses were less than $10,- 
000 per month. The affairs of tbe road, 
he added, would soon lie straightened 
out all right.

Ths Oregon grange at its recent session 
at Hillsboro appointed a committee to 
formulare an outline for a new assess
ment arid taxation law to be canvassed 
during the rfr-xt election campaign, and 
afterwards submitted to the legislature 
for their action Tbe idea of having the 
subject thoroughly canvassed by tr e 
people prior to tbe passage of a bill by 
the legislature is a good one, and might 
we.l be extended Io other important 
measures.

" • " illiams, having been asked to 
enter Allerton in a free-for-all for $J0,- 
000 with .Steamboul and Palo Alto, the 
nice to take place in San Francisco and 
Allerton have $5<MK) exfienees, telegraph
ed a reply as follows: “I decline, as 
Allerton will not leave Independence 
tins seasoh. Wi liams says lie will give 
Nelson, Staiubonl, or I’ala Alto each, or 
a l of them $5iMH) for expenses to the 
Oetober meeting at Independence. Ia., 
and trot against Allerton, and that he 
will give $1(1,000 to the winner.

Buckleu'a Arnica Salve.
Th.- l» »t salvo in the world for Cuts. Brui

ses, S..r. «. t l.-. rs. Salt IDieuni. Fev. r Hores, 
Tetters. <’ha|.|H-«l Hauds, Chilblains. Corns 
nil,I all Skin Eruptions, an.I positive , ure 
for Piles, or no p»y required. It is guaran
teed to give jierteet satisfaction or money 
r<. f 11 n 11. >■ I I>rl. «. 'J-, •...— 1 _ a- .refuD<l*‘d. Price 25 conta per buy 
by all druggist«.

tiie 
<|nt.'

the

For sale

Better Tliau a Hold Mine.
Ten acres set to fruit when in 

ing condition will yield an 
of from $.!00<.i to $4300 per year and 
require.« no expeiiMVe machinery to 
operate it. A friiit-rmeer in the Willam
ette valley requires but a stuaU outlay, 
has all the advantages of a civilized and 
cultured society, Im« good and convenient 
markets and receives a he tier income from 
the same investment than can he had from 
any other line of business. You can get 
this laud from $¿0 to $75 per acre of The 
Oregon Land Company of b’alem.Oregon.

a bear
income

I

i

The jonr-inaHtod »hip Shenxmloah, the 
linent g.ml largest Railing vessel that ever 
flew the Stare and tvtripes, reached San 
Francisco on Muy 25, after a voyage of 
126 days from New York Her fastest 
run waa thirteen knots an hour for 
twenty-four hours. There is only one 
larger sailing ship afloat,the French five- 

i masted steel ship France, now on her 
way from Valparaiso to San Francisco. 
Faster time than the Shenandoah’s has 
been made often tietween New York and 
San Francisco, but by much smaller 
ships. Her length is 299 7 feet, her 
breadth 19 1 feet, and she spreads 11.000 
yards of canvas. She will return to New 
Aork with a load of barley.

I

Excitement
Runs high in this place over ••System Build
er." its it cures dyM|H>psla, constipation, ca
tarrh of the stomach, and makes pure blood 
^na builds up th«» system. It is $1 a bottle 
•a Brooks’ drug-store. T« ll your friends o< 
it* merit« wflefl you use it.

Baby wan sick, we save her Cast oris. 

When «he was a Child, she cried for Caatoria. 

WhtRi she be»*anie Miss, she citing to v’aAtoria. 

When she had Gbildrep.abe gave Um»” Cantoris

The First symptoms of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains tn 

various parts ot the lady, sinking at the pit 
of the stomach, loss of appetite, feverishness, 
pimples or sores, are all isstifive evidence of 
poisoned Idood. No matter how it became 
poisoiud it nuist be purified b> avoid death. 
Dr. Acker » English Blood ®lixir bas newer 
f»U«d Co _ remove scrofujou» GJ gysLllinc 
poisons. Fold under positive guarani*, e.

riant» nnil Animals.
Professor Stewart, F. K. S., president 

of the Linn van society, in a lecture, deliv
ered In the gardens of the Royal Botanic 
society. Loudon, drew attention to the 
curious and intimate relationship existing 
between some animals and plants, espe
cially hi tropical countries, where the 
struggle for existence is so fierce. One 
plant, known as the bull’s horn acacia, of 
Central America, proxddes a «¡wtciee of ant 
not only with food ami drink, in the shape 
of tiny egg like bodies upon its leaves, and 
a sweet liquid contained hi special well* 
on the stalk, but, in addition, It furnishes 
a tenement for the ant in the hollow spines 
with which it 1s armed. In return for 
these favors, the ant protects the acacia 
from its enemies. —Philadelphia Ledger

Why He Wanted Front Row Seat».
Manager Aronson, of the Casino, feels 

sure that be has ut last r ruck the queerest 
reason ever yet given for a demand for 
front seats at a theater. “My seats most 
lx» in the front row or nowhere,** wrote the 
applicant. “I want to study the front 
teeth of the actresses.” The demand came 
from a dental surgeon, and he got them. 
He had, however, taken the essential pra- 
cantion of sending the money for them 
with the bearer of the queer message.— 
New York Sun.

An Ambidextrous rolyglot.
A salesman la n down town store feu 

Stade a wager that lie ran outdo an; other 
ambidextrous man. He has mads a bet 
that with a pen in each hand he can write 
two letters at the same time to two differ 
ent people and on different subjects. He 
Is also willing to Wager that he can write 
an essay in English and one In French or 
German at the same time.—Philadelphia 
Record.

A Regular Thing.
Miss Languish—Were you ever disap

pointed in love, Mr. Heartyf
Mr. Hearty—Yes, indeed, every time'.— 

New York Truth.

Rah road construction has been at a 
standstill in the northwest for sometime 
and there swms to be little hojie of any 
revival in the near future. Lately things 
have taken a more favoratyle turn, so 
the hopeful ones think. The fact that 
V. G. Bogue, who is engineer of the Se
attle extension of the Union Pacific, has 
been summoned to New York, leads 
some to think that there is a prospect 
for work being resumed on that line. 
The idea is strengthened by the reports 
to the effect that the Union Pacific is 
now in money, it being understood that 
the stoppage of work was caused by la< k 
of funds to prosecute it. Engineer Ken
nedy is at work surveying trie pro|>osed 
line from Goble to Astoria, and some 
have an idea that work will begin on this 
line within gixty days.

Mothers!
Castoria is recommend«*«! by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely vegeta
ble preparation ; its ingredients are published 
hround each bottle. It Is pleasant to the 
Bute ni)d absolutely harmless. It relievos 
ronstl|Mitb«n. regulates th«» bow«»ls, quiet* 
pain, cures diarrno^i and wind colic, allays 
feverishness, destroys worms, an«l prevents 
convulsions, soothes the child and gives it 
n’fn’shing an«l natural sleep. Castoria Is 
the children’s panacea —the mothers’ friend. 
35 doses, 35 c *nts.

Applegato-Williami Stage lane.
Hereafti'r the following rates of fan- wil 

la'charged on the above |inu: From Jai Lr 
»onvllle to Uniontown, 50 conf«; t<> Apple 
gate, St; to William1«, $1.50. package» 
carried vafoly ut reasonable rate». Satisfai) 
tlon guaranteed.

J. A. Lovdck. Contractor.

If y ou have hca.lache try 1 resten' Hed
Ake.”

hi the Circuit Ciiurt for th«-Stat«* ot Oregon, 
tor the < ounty ot Ja« k«on.

W. I. Vawter and G. W. Howard. Plaintiffs 
vs. Ellen Packani.Sadie Packard. N.A. Hoxie, 
John Packard, Chari«** Packard. A Packard, 
Jefferson Packard, Viola Packard. Edw-ard 
Packard. R. B. Packard, Jr.. Elmira Awry. 
John Doe Packard, Richard Ro«’ Packard. 
Jane Do«* Packani, Mary D«»e Packani. ami 
E. A. Packard. Defendants.

Tu Ellen Packard^ Sadie Pa« kani, N. A. Hoxi«*, 
John Pa«-kanl, <_ hart«*» Packard, A. Packard, 
Jefferson Packard, Vjo a Packard, Edward 
Packard. R. R. Packard, Jr.. Eliuira Avery, 
John Do«* Packard, Richard Ro«* Packard 
Jane Doe Packani. Marj Do<* Packani. and 
E. A. Packani,tb<* ¡ibove-namvd Defendants. 

IN I HE NAMEOF THE STATE OF OREGON. 
I You ar«* hereby rejuir«*«.! to apin-ar ami 
answer th«* complaint «»t the above PtalntitTs 
in the above entitled court, nowv on til«* with 
the clerk ot said court, within ten days trom 
the «'at«* of the service of this summons upon 
you, it s«*rv«l in Jackson count) . < >rt*gon; but 
if served in any <»ther county in th«* Stat«* of 
Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date "l the service of t ins summons upon you; 
or if serve«! on you out ot the State of Oregon, 
or by publication, then by the first day ot the 
ensuing September. 1K91. term ol said court, 
to-wit: the 7th day of Sept4*mb«*r, lt<Hl: and 
you arc hereby m»tifl«*d that if you ail to 
appear ami answer sai«l complaint, ns h«*r«*l«j 
required, the FlaintitT will apply to tbe court 
tor th«* relict demanded tbcrein, to-wit: 
Tliat the Defendants have no right, title nor 
interest, nor has either ol them any right, 
title or intciest m ami to the r*al propvrtj 
herein dvs<rib<Ml. and that they and each of 
them be enjoin«*«! ami barrctl tor hss« rtmg 
any claim whatever in or to the said Inmi 
adverse to Plaintiff, ami tor such other, further 
ami different relict as to this court shall s«*viu 
m«*et ami e«pihal»le; that th«* Plaintiffs arc th«* 
owner« of the said land ami pr«*inis«*s de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot four \4) in 
block six, (6) ami all ot blocks seven 7) ami 
eight Jo of Beatty’s addition to the 1'own ot 
Medford, Jackson county. Oregon, as dcsig- 
nat<*d and numbered and d«*scribc«i on the 
official plat thereof.

That the true naim-s of th«* Defendants, 
Richard Roe Packani, John Do«- Packani. 
Jam* Doe Packard and Marj Doe Packard, all 
children ol Rezin B. Packard, dqceas«tl, be 
insert«*«! when ascertained in said «■•cree.

Publish«*«! in th«* l>tM«x hath Times lor six 
eons«*cutivi* weeks by or«l« r of Hon. L. R. 
Webster, judge of said Circuit Court, made 
July 15. 1WI.

FRANCIS FITCH. Att v f«»r Pit fl,
Medford. Ort «on.

t:
1

i- J*

Tutt’s Pills
The dyspeptic, tire debilitated« wheth* 
•r from excess of work of mlud •* 
body, drink or exposure in 

Malarial Regions,
Will find Tutt's Pill« the moat genial 
CBtorailve ever ofT« i«*d the auflertug 

valid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pure blood, «tron^ 

Mervea »nil a clieerlnl mind will rr.uli. 
SOLD EVEKYWHEKE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of <h« g<»n, 
furtthei «»uiitv ot JladMOB.

The State of Oregon on information «•! Win. 
M. C«»ivig, District AUu.uey of the 1st Judi- 
rial District of Oregon, Plaintiff, vs. Th«* 
l iiknown H« lrs ot Georg«- Black, decked. 
Defendant«.

Action to rniircr real prop»*rt> eeeb«-at<*d to 
the State <»1 Oregon.

To the unknown heir« of George Diack, de
ceased. Defendants.

IN THE NAME OF 1 HE STATE OF OKE- 
I gon, you and each of you arc hereby re
quired t«» appear and answer the complaint 
tiled against you in th«*at»ov<* entithsi action 
within ten days from the date of tin service 
of this summons upon you. if s« rv« J within 
this e«»unty; or, it scrv«-d in any «»thervouuty 
ot this State, then within I went y daj r* from 
the date ot the service ot thia summons upon 
you; and it you fai; so to answer, for want 
thereof the Plaintifl will tak« judgin' nt 
against you for the seisin and poss«-ssion «•’ 
tin* following described r* aj properly belong
ing to the «*statc ot G«*«*rg<’Bla«-k. d«N-«^tM*d, 
▼tz; Tiie EM* of the SW^4 of Section 1”: the 
NEJ-4 of the NWI4 of Se« . 19 and th«* SE*-4 ot 
Sec. lfr. All in Tap. :> ¿South of Range 2 
West. situat«*d in Jackson County, Oregon. 
Together with Pi 11 ntifl's costs and di^burs«- 
fnrnts herein to be taxed.

This huininoiis is published in the Dem<>- 
< hath Times tor six cons<*cut've w«t*k>. bj 
the order of Hon. L. R. WeUu-r, Judge «•! On 
First Jud’cia! District of Oregon, ma«lc and 
dat<*d ut Jacksonville, Jackt»4»n County. On- 
gon, on the 10th day of Jul>. I«.«!

’ W.M." M COLV1G.
District Attorney 1st Judicial Districi, Aitor 

iH \ lor Plaintifl

Assignee's Notice.

A. H.CARSON w. 1. CAUSON

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grant's Pass, Josephine 

County. < in-gmi.

100,000 TREES IN STOCK.
Apple. Pear, Peach.

Plum, Prune. Apricot 
Nectarine, Cherrv,

Almond. Chestnut. 
Walnut.

Shade and Ornamental Trees
GRATE VINES. (T’RRANTS, GOOSEBER

RIES. BLAt’K BERRIES, RASPREK- 
RIES, STRAWBERRIES. FIGS.

Our trees are grown without irrigation on 
red hill land, and all of anown varieties that 
succeed in Southern Oregon.

Thotie contemplating tree phtnflr.a will do 
well to visit our orchard and nursery, or w rit» 
to ur for price list. Address to us at Murphy. 
Josephine county, Oregon, or to K. R.St-atisn, 
Grant’s Pass. Oregon.

A. H.CAKSON A SON.

In the Circuit Court oi the State ol tlreirun 
tur the <’ountj <>l Ja<k*M>n.

Ill tli<- mailer ot the areiiniiiii nt ot Wm 
Edwards. Ju.ia A. Edward», li. Edward». J. 
8. Edwards ami W. T. hàlward». paitnere 
under the tiriti name ot »»ward» & Co., in
solvent debtors.

Notice is hehebv given that on
June I, IHi*l, the above-jiauied Insolvent 

del,tore, heretoforedoins Liismessas talwHnl» 
A; Co., in JaikM.n county. Oreiron. inaile a 
Venerai assignment to me, the uml, r»'gn<*d. 
A. H. Maetrl». lor the ben, tit of all their cr>di- 
lor». under and by virtue ot the a, i ot the 
legialative at—embl»’ ot the state ot Origen, 
entitled "An aet to seeure to eredltore a ju»t 
division ot th, estate, of d« btors. who e«n- 
vey to awignees for tin lu-neht ot creditore, 
approved Oetober I»*. I Kilt, and the amendments 
thereto approved Febrmu-» 84, !■»►;>. Allcrtdl- 
tora ol sani insolvent debtor are her« In riot,, 
lied to present tneir claims, under <,at 1, to ,n< 
the uudcrsigiiod ssaignee, at the dime’ot W,' 
li, Parker, attorney-at-law, in Ja, krom lllc 
Jackson county, Oregon, within three month, 
from the date thereof.

A. II. MAEGI.»’. Assignee.
Dativi this5th dav ot June l-.U

Administrator's Notice.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
Cor. 3d and E Streets,

PORTLAND. OR.,

ONE DOLLAR PER OAY HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

Free Buses to and frem the Hotel.
NoChineec etr.ploycd and n<» drvlation ! 

charg«*s.
M«-als 25 eents; lodg-irqr 25 ccnt> to 50 cent«

Ç Coughs, Colds. Influeara. Bronchitis, 
O Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup, 
roat. Asthma, and every affection of tbe 

Throat, Lungs «nd Chest, including Consumption. 
Speedy aad permanent. Ocnuine signed " I. Butti.”

N. D. YOUNC, 

S UR VEYOB , 
JackMiH vili«-. Ur pit on,

^.Surveying of all kindti done in a first-class 
uxanuar and ratet.

aYtentlon paid to locating gov. 
renmenf landa.

In the matter ol the relate of Win. G. McCub- 
bin, dee«ast*<J.

Notice is hereby given that the 
und« reigned has been ap|M>infed bv the 

county court of Jackson county . Oregon, sit
ing in Probate, administrator with the will 
annexed ot the estate of Win G Mc< ubbiti. 
deceased.

All p« rsons indebted to mid estate arc re- 
(juvMcd to settle the same iinmi«diately. and 
tliose having claims against the estaie will 
nrcsrnt them at m.v ofli«« in M« «lf<»rd. 
Jackson county. Or., with the pr«»p« t 
vou< h«*n> attached, wntnu ma month» ti<m 
the first pubheat ion of this notice.
, Dated July 24, 1W1.

J. H. T ARIS. Administrator 
ol th«1 «-state ol Win. Mct'ubbin.

S. S. Pkntx. Attorney

Executrix's Notice.
In the matter of th«- eMate nt Peter >im« n, 

dec<*ascd.

NOTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THt 
undersigned has been ap|»olntv«t exrcutnv 

<»t the catate of Peter Simon. dee<-ascd. 
by order <»t the County Court of the Stat« «»I 
Oregon in ami for Jackson County.

All persona indebted to said estât«* un re- 
<iui*ted to settle the same immediat« l>, ami 
those having claims against the otate will
present them to in«* nt my residence in Engie 

in Poi nt.or nt the ottico of M . M. < 'olvig,attorn* y

E. LEWISTON. Proprieto

Well Trilling and Pros
pecting.

THE 1 NDERSfGNED. HAVING REt l>ME 
soli* piopri. t««r Of Do<lg. Bros.'well-drilling 

buRinvR«, respretfully announet** that lie i* 
now pri-par«-«l to do all work in his bn« in a 
flrfrt-elass tnann«*r and at a reasonable* rate. 
I will also tak«* contracts fur prosp<«vting 
ph.c«-r mines. Th« vapaeitx of mj machine i* 
•OWfeet. I t • • ■ r :■ • t in work 1 hav< previous!« 
flon« in «i tt. r. ill p«.rtn.n> ..1 th«* vail. >

If*“>atista«*tion guarantied.
For further parti« ular< call on or addn-aa 

W. P. DODGE. Metlford

at Ihw. Jacksonville. Jackbon (<»unt\ .Or., with 
proper vouchers attached within six month*» 
rromthe first publication of this n«»tj •«•.

Bait'd Aug. 7. WH1.
ELIZABETH SIMON. Exevutr v 

W. M. CoiaViu, Attorney.

Notice of Final Settlement.

ELECTRIC BELTE2«0j|
Owing t<> the gr<** . sue. 
a«*sK of the new “Caln. Ww I . 
Electric'fru-iM n-Miry licit.’’ we‘ 
have rediu’i'd th»* pri<*»- from 
Ui 8 I will* h nmk'B It ill- cl.eap 
< .t EIK'I ■< 1 A»» HI LT In II..

T’. P. »r»*l »tiperlor to other. > Kiel. ar. 
ri.I.I at from »10 tn »m. > me by a al I 

’or 8 lor TH H! r. o. 11« l,.; |<lt> ».nd for.-lr. n.r 
Addr.-rr. tali lorn la ».h.'trlc Ihll Co. Iho X2OM. 
«an Fraiiciaco. <al. or call al *OI Market't. s- 4

In th«' Count}- Court ot th«- State «»f Oregon 
for the County of .lai ks««n.

In the matter of th«* estate of Inno- K¡l« tt, 
deceased•

Notr e is hereby given that the 
administrator of the estât« Inina

Llleft, deceatud, has fihd in the < ounlj ' <>urf 
of JtM k»*«>n County. Or«*gon, In* final ¡«« • -ount 
im such administrator, and ’•> <‘ud« r<d sa.d 
Court. Tuesdin. Scpt.b. IHHl. at th« hour «»1 IU 
o’cI«m k a in., is set for iuarinn A lp« f s«»ns 
mt. r«sie<i are h« i«b> n«.tiii«si t«« a|»fM ar and 
til«- his or her obj«*elioiiH to shkI avc««unt on or 
before said da> . .

PiiblislM-d by order of H««n.J. I«. Nvtl. Judge 
of Mid C.mrt, E u KOSE

Administrator of said estate.
Dated August 7. 1hw1.

•Îÿ’uîi”-’ ■

^MORY
Vi id wAndi-rngc’irsd. R**Ua’**»rnw
. < !.-i. A.nnr. ■- -t- 1 *1

.1
..-¡nib" Testen - - fr • 

t» r • * ■’ the<!nb*. P- • T” ’ - ’ 
>TF* « n 1 niicati<.r t .

THIb PAPER.;;
W. AV KR A SGM*. uu« »uihvnud utult

Administrators’ Notice.
In Ike matter of th«- cstate ot Henry K. 

Bruwti, «!«•<•« a.»«*«!.

Notice is* hereby given that the 
und«*nd»rn«i hav«* b«*en appointed by th, 

countv <fr»uri of Ja« k*on county, Oregon, sit
ting in Probate, ivitniniMratorh wittj th«* will 
annex«*«! uf the rotate of Henry K. Brown, dc- 
(*eaacd.

Al. perwonfr indebted to oaid « »tat«* arc re- 
t|U«*Ht«*<l to settb th«* frame imm«diat« h. and 
ttioH«* having «’laiiiiH against the «-Mate wJl 
pr«*fr«*nt them at the office ot Silas J. Day in 
Jacksonville. Jackson county. Or., or at tin 
residence <«1 M. M. Brown in Brown*bor«> with 
the proper voucher* attached, within nx 
montha from the first publication ot thi« no
tice.

Dated Aug. It, 1»'«1.
MAHTHA BltuWN.

, , , . t-LLAfc J. DAY.
A liuimstraloisot tbe eetateot H.B. Bro«n.
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